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TTTHIS event in the life of a wo-- V
J I man is looked forward to with Cfa1. a feeling akin to horror not y

because the little one is not A,
welcome, but because the mother 1
dreads the direful consequences av
to herself. Those long hours otvyj
ofrnnidnof lnhor Rt.and oil fc before
her like a hideous nightmare. An tihA
imtironer deliverv. followed,

by .
1 r -- A-- A A a

child-be-d rever, mayena tne scene wn
in a few short days, leavine the
little one motherless. But there
is another side to the picture, xipy
women who are expecting to be--
come mothers will commence thef u 4' use of the greatest female tonic,

Gerstle's ) regularly as directed a few
Female weeks before confinement.$G.F.P. Panacea.

TMDC MARK.

their normal condition, the hours of labor will be shortened, the

WEST BOWMAN'S BLUFF.
S. B. Mace, of HendersonviHe. visit-

ed relatives at this place last - &tmday.
Lytle Hoggins went to -- Pleasant

Grove last Sunday.
' Miss Ine McCrary visited frieods
and relatives at this place not long
since.

G. N. Sen tell who has been quite iU
for some time is convalescent.

H. D. Morris has moved into his new
house.

Rev. W. A. Morris organized a Sun-
day school at Wiil w last Sunday.
This community, with the writer wish
the school much success, and that it
may be the means of doing a great
good in this section.

Miss Gertrude Mace and Miss Char-lott- e

Blythe were guests at the home
of Rev. J. J. Gray last Sunday.

Nearly every boy of this commun-
ity has a watch of some kind in his
pocket.

J. W, Lee has purchased two. fine
goats, and claims they are for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mace were at
the school house last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Morris were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Gantrell last Qooday.

Farmerorf this section are planting
corp ,:

Mrs. John Morris visited friends in
our vicinity last Saturday and Sun-
day. -

O. O. Huggins' dog died a few days
ago, at the age of fourteen.

Harris Revis of Waynesville is visit-
ing friends in our part.

Franklin Revis, our Sunday school
superintendent, is quite ill. He has
our sympathy.
- Mrs. W. P. Jones is also on our sick
list this week.

Jacky Tab

wi pain lessened, and recovery complete,
Send for our new book, ''Healthy Mothers Make Happy Homes,"

Which contains much valuable information regarding pregnancy y 4

) and continue its use until X
the orsrans are restored to lU2i
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GEKSTLK A CO., Proprs., Cksttaoooga, Team.

TRANSYLVANIA RAILROAD C0HPAS7.

(General Office, Brevand,' N. O.

In Effect Mnnday, Dec 20, 1900.

ALL SORTS.

In Atchison county, Kansas, a farm-
er's wife sold $1000 worth of butter last
year. Another one sold $560 worth of
butter and eggs.

It was on the day of the queen's
birth, May 24, 1819, that the first trans-Atlant- ic

steamer started from Savau-na- h

for Liverpool.
The United States leads all other na-

tions in the matter of fruit growing.
Strawberries were valued at $80,000,-00- 0

last year and grapes at $1,000,000,-00- 0.

During his honeymoon : the prince
consort of Holland distinguished him-
self by personally arresting two poach-
ers, whom he caught trespassing in
pursuit of game in the forest of Het
Loo.-- .'

; King Alexander of Servia is the only
reigning European king without a liv-
ing heir to the throne. He is the last
of the Obrenovitches, and has not
even a distant cousin to succeed him.

Old Soldier's Experience
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran,

of Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife
was sick a long time in spite of a good
doctor' 8 treatment, but was -- wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which worked wonders for her
health." They always do. Try them.
Only 25c at W. H. Justus.

Case's Market
Is the only Meat Market that
gives Green Tradine Stamps.

Dealer in" First --

Class Meats, .
Beef, Pork. Mutton and Veal
in season.

JOINING RICKMAN BLOCK.
Phone 52. Main St.

Rance Rhodes &Co

PLUMBERS,

SfMJfmhsWS.
Repair Work a Specialty.
1 Hendersonville, JV. C.

NEW MEAT MARKET.
Opposite Hotel Imperial,

HENDERSONVILLE.

Jf, M2. Spencer f X?ro.,
DEALERS IN

IMtIass :
1

Meats asi Rsh.

We keep Native and Western
Meats, anid deliver to all

Darts; of town.
We desire the paponage of the public.
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SOLD AT DBUQ STORES. L.

SA.FICKERJ
I General I

Provision 5t re
1 One Door i
i North of Bank

1HENDERSONVILLE, N. C. it

H S.ANDERSON,
Attorney-at-La- w,

Hendkrsonville, N. C.

n
JAMES (!.

FUNERAL

director
and; q' o
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I EflBALflER.

A Complete line of
All Calls promptly

Flag Station.
Connects at Toxaway with Tu npike Line to

the Resorts cf the Sapphire Country At Hender-
sonville with the Southern Railway tor all points
North and South.

J. F. HAYES, T. S. BOSWELL,
General Manager. Superintendent.

POSEY.

Burial Cases and Robes.

answered, day or night.

Cares Rbeumalism or Catarrh In a
- Day, Treatment Free.

B. B. B. ( Botanic Blood Balm) cures
the worst and most stubborn cases by
draining the poison out of the - blood
and bones, and building up the broken
down constitution. Aches and pains
in the bones or joints, swollen glands,
droppings in the throat, hawking,
spitting or bad breath, etc., all disap-
pear promptly and permanently B.
$). B. cures when all else fails. Drug-
gists, f1. Treatment of B. B. B. Bent
absolutely free and prepaid by writing
to Blood Balm Co , Atlanta. Ga. ble

and free medical advice
given untaHsaredy B. B. B. puts new
color in yourslrfOr-an- d makes the
blood redder and m&re nourishing.
sfnnnlMf nit ntnwi a m i vnains. Over
8000 cureshvJB. B. B.

Tfnlrr

thelasTtenye v?jg
nave been thirteen admiUi0uwiAinspi, then Itudini, then GloIituT
vaxojji .gitm, ana rvuami, wno recon-
structed bis cabinet and changed hisprogramme four times j Pelloax, theBead of two distant successive admin-
istrations; Saracco, and now Zanar-ceu-i,

whose tenure ofoffice is expectedta be very short.


